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texts

Three Scottish Folksongs Mack Wilberg
I. O Whistle and I’ll Come to Ye My Lad

O whistle and I’ll come to ye my lad,
O whistle and I’ll come to ye my lad!
Tho father and mother and all should go mad,
O whistle and I’ll come to ye my lad.

But take you great care when you come to court me, 
And come not unless the back gate be ajee:
Then up the backstyle and let nobody see,
And come as ye were not comin’ to me.

At kirk or at market whene’er ye meet me,
Go by me as thothat ye cared not a flee:
But steal me a blink of your bonnie black eye,
Yet lok as ye were not lookin’ at me.

Ay vow and protest that ye care not for me,
At times ye may laugh at my beauty a wee:
But court not another tho jokin’ ye be,
For fear that she wile your fancy frae me.

II. I’ll Ay Call In By Yon Town

I’ll ay call in by yon town and by yon garden grenn again,
I’ll ay call in by yon town and see my Bonnie Jean again.
There’s none shall know and none shall guess
What brings me back the gate again,
But she my fairest faithful lass and
Secretly we’ll meet agin.
She’ll wander by the oaken tree when trysting time draws near again,
And when her lovely form I see, 
O haith! She’s doubly dear to me.

III. My Love’s in Germany

My love’s in Germany, send him home.
My love’s in Germany fightin’ brave fr royalty,
He may ne’er his Jeanie see, send him.

He’s brave as brave can be, send him home.
He’s brave as brave can be, he would rather fall than flee,
But his life is dear to me, send him home.

He’ll ne’er come over the ea, Willie’s slain.
He’ll ne’re come over the sea to his love and own country,
This world’s no more for me, Willie’s gone.

Five Hebrew Love Songs Eric Whitacre
I. Temuná

A picture is engraved in my heart;
Moving between light and darkness:
A sort of silence envelopes your body,
And your hair falls upon your face just so.

II. Kalá kallá

Lightbride
She is all mine,
And lightly
She will kiss me!

III. Lárov

“Mosty,” said the roof to the sky,
“the distance between you and I is endlessness;
But a while ago two came up here,
And only one centimeter was left between us.”

IV. Éyze shéleg!

What snow!
Like little dreams.
Falling from the sky.



V. Rakút

He was full of tenderness;
She was very hard.
And as much as she tried to stay thus,
Simply, and with no good reason,
He took her into himself,
And set her down
In the softest, softest place.

Sometimes I Feel Alive Julian Wachner
I. there is a moon sole From the poetry of E. E. Cummings

there is a 
moon sole
in the blue
night

       amorous of waters
tremulous,
blinded with silence the
undulous heaven yearns where

in tense starlessness
anoint with ardor
the yellow lover

stands in the dumb dark
svelte
and
urgent

       (again
love i slowly
gather
of they languorous mouth the

thrilling
flower)

II. as is the sea marvelous

as is the sea marvelous
from god’s
hands which sent her forth
to sleep upon the world

and the earth withers
the moon crumbles
one by one
stars flutter into dust

but the sea
does not change
and she goes forth out of hands and
she returns into hands

and is with sleep….

love.
       the breaking

of your 
       soul
       upon

my lips.



A Lover’s Journey Libby Larson
I. In The Still Garden James Joyce (1882-1941), “Simples”

O bella bionda,
Sei come l’onda!

Of cool sweet dew and radiance mild
The moon a web of silence weaves
In the Still garden where a child
Gathers simple salad leaves.

A moondew stars her hanging hair,
And moonlight touches her young brow;
And, gathering in, she sings an air:
“Fair as the wave is, fair art thou.”

Be mine, I pray, a waxen ear
To Shield me from her childish croon,
And mine a shielded heart to her
Who gathers simples of the moon.

III. Will, you, nill you William Shakespeare, The Taming of the Shrew

Will you, nill you, I will

Sanctus and Benedictus György Orbán
 from Mass No. 6

Holy, Holy, Holy
Lord God of Hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of Thy glory.
Hosanna in the highest.

III. somewhere I have never travelled 

somewhere i have never travelled, gladly beyond
any experience. your eyes have their silence:
in your most frail gesture are things which enclose me,
or which i cannot touch because they are too near.

your slightest look easily will unclose me
though i have closed myself as fingers.
you open always petal by petal myself as Spring opens
(touching skillfully, mysteriously) her first rose

or if your wish be to close me, i and 
my life will shut very beautifully, suddenly,
as when the heart of this flower imagines
the snow carefully everywhere descending;

nothing which we are to perceive in this world equals
the power of your intense fragility: whose texture
compels me with the colour of its countries,
rendering death and forever with each breathing

(i do not know what it is about you that closes
and opens; only something in me understands
the voice of your eyes is deeper than all roses)
nobody, not even the rain, has such small hands

SUN R. Murray Schafer

“The text of “SUN” consists of words for sun from around the world, starting in the Far 
East and travelling, via Asia, Europe and Africa to the Americas. The piece takes the 
form of a day in the life of the sun, beginning with the soft light of dawn, rising to the 
great energy of the noon heat, then cooling to end quietly with the twilight.”
 Program notes by R. Murray Schafer



Refuge Libby Larsen

From my spirit’s gray defeat,
From my pulses flagging beat,
From my hopes that turn to sand
Sifting through a close-clenched hand – 
From my own fault’s salv’ry,
If I can sing I still am free.

For with my singing I can make a refuge
For my spirit’s sake,
A house of shining words,
To be my fragile immortality.

Laudate Pueri Dominum Felix Mendelssohn

O Praise the Lord, ye children
Praise the name of the Lord.
Blessed be the anme of the Lord
From hence forth now and forever.

To Agni Gustav Holst
 from Choral Hymns from the Rig-Veda

Burn up our sin fierce flaming Agni,
Thou with thy face that Shineth brightly,
Flame for us O Agni, Flame!

Grant unto those that call upon thee,
That we may live on in our children,
Praising the forever.
Flame for us O Agni!

Thy glowing tongues of flame leap upward,
Reaching the heavens, Ever victorious.
Thy face doth gleam on every side.
Thou art triumphant everywhere.

Over the raging sea of foemen
As in a boat O bear us onward,
Flame for us O Agni!
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